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W MATfW (*
the prie,, of Wtomhfotlee. *0 dhtuttaW 

the relue of monde relktiVely greeter, 
he It ohs.rvsd that In tim* hi 
fflertten btteloeto men odhireet

their ope retl one end decline .to ex- nhh her with further amusement, end 
teed their riche. The elegnetton to the! te whet ehe le tftohlni cheat. ~

kept down, or to fell still lower. One 
gllmpee of the coming daton may, however, 
teihmh
the «Ingle gold HlelBl He "begun In 
eottffhtooM flfrolée to Heglend, tmd—ihest 
ominous ror ft» "geM-htge"—hreatihe«ter 
it the «nitre end Hcdquertwe of ft The 
eeble Wffl hm e «Ft more to toll «t khdut 
thie agitation ere long,

Pererrmlie. 1. lire Orkey le.ee.
The cue of tiie Rev. Mr. Amor,

F. C. minister of Sanday, one of the OA- 
ney leiend»,te receiving ooneldersble atten
tion from Scottish newspapers of ell ehedee 
Of polltlee at the present tinte. Mr. Armor 
haabeen found guilty Of «breach of the 
peace's! « .political meeting during the 
late general election, and sentenced to 
four days’ imprisonment by Sheriff Mejtt* 
of Orkney. The Indietment against Mr.
Armor Set forth that, On the 84th Nar. 
last, he rate to tie Sahday meeting aed 
persisted in kddreaefng the audtetiw, that 
he *n flatted te order by the chairman 
but refused te sit down, that he did flour
ish or brandish a stick or eOeae other 
weapon, which hh earned to hte hand, at 
or toward Mr. Doddu, the dhurmaa, 
that obetfuoting end disturbing the meet, 
log, end ularmtog and annoying the chair
man and ether persons present. All the; 
evidence shows that had Mr, Artier (who
la 70 years at age and highly beloved and: 
respected by the great majority of Ihepaople 
ofSanday)be*n allowed to speak, there Wfldld 
have been no dlstorbanoe; but aa those on 
the platform were conservatives working 
In the Dundee interest, while the bulk nf 
the afadisuee were, like Mr. Amer, shp. 
porters of Mr. Lyell, the liberal candidate,
(who was elected leter by an overwhelm
ing mejority), there wee a pre-organised 
determination that BO liberal rheuld he 
allowed a ehanee to apeak although invited 
to ask questions of the eknltman. When 
Mr, ArmOr took the platform, hh asked 
Mr, Dundee whether he intended to repre
sent or mieropreeeut Orkney add wee pro
ceeding to man Mate his oWn Idee, of what 
was necessary in a representative, when a 
supporter of Mf, Dtfndis otOght hitd by 
the shoulder end pulled him down on e 
seat. Hence the dietasbeooe. Mow the 
defeated candidate, Ben. O. X. Dotidas, 
who Is a Urge tended proprietor leQrkney, 
take, this revenge on an old matt, « 
respectable ànd rêeptétéd clergyman of 
the ebloit char oh to Sootland, It is net 
vary Creditable te the Bstablished eberoh 
that the plaintiff, sheriff led ether Com
plainants belong to that denomination,
Mr. Armor was taken tO prison hot 
released almost Immediately by an order 
from the oeurt of eeeelOn end the whole 
matter to te ;We therenghty ventilated et 
the next court of appeal to Bdtobergb,

ndt ehflngh hak left above hie ears to ftfto'

The toiwhtp went*. ïntxXvurt AMi,ïv*hm«jiAt. } T 
«rmwnÇSvMrtKd.FcKti. 1 I tâbhai
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IHSlfBIBmi Clearing M
Northwest Land, WllTSfi LOhflon b Can. L. W
te A., S»,'40, MO, lot, 100 ht m, «0 alttn.

Baies en the Montreal eteek exchange ttfto
WrS?#4fi«i6‘,%o et iV'BimS&w $ ât
l«a. Osa, J *194k »s as 19*1, Afteroooosàler

mcbc
uèn^co et 40; PaaSn 70 at 1M| Sas, U et 1841, DS

. Tarent». hledks—Olealeg Prises*
Montreal, ÎOSl, Sjfl:.Ontario, 11CL 1061:
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Çae Tear 
Bix Menti notée

GÂS FUTUR!
9 dey» sud hle mother-in-Uw haa . forbidden 

him te hunt any inow. The British 
payera will regard thie Inhibition 
hardship to both the prince and them. 
Him

tax-
a wren nemo um

IVOR BACH tat* 6P ROKPARXTTX
gfdtoary-eeeumei olalnd i u Usemsaw A* 
Financial statements u reading mui-

îVSSS 
wr-V w?u

BpeMal rates far contract adrortierinrat 
tr reading notices end fee pnterred peettion 

WwlftS" “l ^atontnnlenSIenst TME

We b"g te awtirv ttow flnrrinf» 
Il anuracttirera of the Bvmiulou 
tlmt the

aa a1
' t STILL GOING ON. RUNABOUT WAGONTRe Passer el Prejretlne Signs.

Editor World : I would call the atten
tion of Inspector Capping, or whoever fa 
the right person, te the nenterees end 
daily-increasing number of lige boards 
erected over the sidewalk. Every tint* I

| t EMPORIUM.k ■
Ht

Is patented In Canada, op well 
«e le (We Vetted titetee. and that 
we bate the exclusive right t* 
aell *eld Wngnti, end Whtell prose- 
Wte all warties ttilYiuglug utt 
the Paient.

Charles mm A ce.,
Amerlem Oarriaee Repository,

« Additif** East, tweet»^

1rnrehasdn delighted with 
their bargaliiB.

LtidieB khetiid wet mite me ep- 
pwptetilty of Iniytng tkVtnt VltiBB 
Seel Stele V Inter, Uehaan or 
Sacqne at a very lew price
,Onr stock of Fine Furs it still well aesorted,batratherlhiat carry tue godas ever we will
«lier tlietn «1 low priées.
MMljT^ UlU1* *“ 8N0W 8hokS end

JAMES H. ROGERS
Ccm. KIVQ AND CBÜRCH dTREflTA

Commencing in March

TO THE PRO! If
ITiu wwuc» memt om nsn u

walk np Yang* Street I ehudder at tRe 
possibility ol a fifty poued advertisement 
falling on toy Intelleotnsl oraninm, end 
seatterlng what llttly I have of brain 

bSfldee depriving ear Queen City 
of lie brightest lights. A very 
matter, both to myself and the 

world. In aome future letter I will en*. 
Urge upon the nuisance,of street adver-

kbit out the light df Heaven *nd place me 
to perpeteal jtophrdy, will be removed. 

Toronto, Fab. 25. PbusstbiaK.

Friday morninq, F«a ft xaa.
hK. Jl. LEAR doe» not pretemtk 

to have (lobbied hie trade Ml 
18SB. but Hellina retail at ■
ml» pricee ivith 10 per cdit.^Mm 
for vault on all order» ctw «tilff 
do eh the bn*tnenif, And kpeve Mm '« 
frtiU utarchiny on, , 's**tord ’ 

XotAtfcS addres»-

TUe tieveramènt speeoti.
It Okaont fairly be said of the Dominion 

government speech, Nad at the opening of 
purKament yesterday, that there it nothing 
In ft There is something to it, end more 
than n little, toe. let hostile ertttoe toy 
whet they like. Thereto at least a fair show 

- °f minor mehsutoe promised, end there 
Hem Me good ratten why the measures 
promised should not be carried, easing 
h*t they are really of a business rafter 

than ef e polities! pasty abas eater.
The completion Of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, end the important results soon to 
follow, make the government’s great curd 
for this Marina. And to ell probability the 
tord aforesaid will, when the game has 

, progressed a little further, turn out to be 
even a stronger one then to new "generally 
Imagined.

RèWer,
ef One AMe ere

a: X ;
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mt -Veil 18*1 <

R. TAYLORiV
f

ft. H. LEAR, I
ad 17 mCBMOHP ST. w

bhyers [iity Manitoba Lean, btiyem ^ 
Wes* 1», . DosBnSih
r. Jlo; ÛDtarlo LûbIl jk
ui âüd lAŸiûifl society.

l ■

86 UlSTfR STREET,
COB UPPlkCOTT ST.,

m it
beywri ioks *

MMtftofjSa Mpl-

sons, l«t 1*1; Toronto. l6l|, ltl; MerChkets’, 
mi No#awMt

Pnskdaie Veltttos.
‘ Editor World -. A Special meeting of the 
town oounoil of Parkdale will be held this 
(Friday) evening Among the twenty-eM 
applicants wSll qualified forth» petition toe 
Messrs. O. Mueoell and J, A. Saesders.
The ratepayers are IndigbtiBt nt the name
ef Mr. Anderedn betug foisted tin them by 
a political wirepuller. Il la to to hoped 
that the eoudall Will do justice to Parkdale 
first. AlfWHBB JcmH Bum.

; TUX

IMPOam OF WINES
AND -LIQUORS.MkPaicEj.

WÀL titnr A BtfftiSMI OF ■

TKROUCli COLONIST TRAINS
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peat Dranç/lil an^RotlleA Ale

PROP. DORENWBNIk
WUrt 6e 

Itodteeee eteck at .

V — traWe 1 optes.
Cheese to cabled 6d lower at Liverpool,
The Montreal horse market has been active 

during the past few days. American buyers
5œar»heivU7, uid ^ demuta oon.

Tfie ihtêet Australien advices rapdrt the 
barvçst very poor, and thkt the quality of tit* 
wheat will not permlt el its being exported,

A special from Chicago reporte the visible

General Auctioneeredrtiolt Pourri m

flitailoiQuelieoti Winnipeg
AND THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST

By their Ati-nau oetteüian Mont*. 

Intending settlers desirous of aooouipinyireSSESteESSSB
Will make quick time, They should lent*

sreflernMea Mixture,
Editor World: The Liberal Teb,pet~ 

Hoe baton hhvlng token so wide S rangs 
on th* teapertito question, Si to advo* 
dak, through some of tie orators, the ns* 
of Win 
cants,

tfwitipoMri-y Fremteen Vatu 1 
Weir.

*.
government announces he dstof- 

mlmtlcn to take measures for the due pro* 
tootles of Canada's fishery rights. In ease 
Ihbt negotiations for * new treaty with 
the United States eheeld fell. Thie to 
true national poHqy, lad here, at all events, 
the government ha» the country et Its 
buck,

the deficit to meek talked of It More 
alarming In the Imaginations of touts 
people than the reality warrante. It te a 
mere temporary accident of a day, soon to 
be corrected by the rapid progress of toe 
country,

8b John does hot See# to bo touflh fat 
fear of an advene veto on the question ef 
tito ptmtftoient meted on to the chief pro- 

rehelllui fat the Eorftwost, Mr. 
Bloke wtii not lead In tn attack on the 
government on M» ground; end wltbont 
him any snob attaafc mttat fan and fall flat 

We leave to the last that which to the 
great question of auto be debated during
the session jut epened. Wee the govern- 

t to any extent responsible, through 
neglect or mismanagement, for the rebel- 
Mont On that question the verdict of toe 

x beanery will be asked fw, and on the won- 
wry's VerdleS the fate ef the government 
ttopoodA The evMenee to not aU fat yet, 
but there will net he maeh of It wanting by 
the time the Hansard of this session la

m '
1

32 KING ST. EA8tiWhà%?hMlaiiFei6ed"®:M'-----

Tto Pennsylvanie Cdal company tom made 
another out of 10 cants per ton la the price of

es, beer . led light Intoxl- 
kTnng With the prohibition 

of strong spirits, I deem It » not 
Inapt contribution to thie vtlW ot the 
qaeetîon, to eay that à Jate Boglleh work 
••on dietetic#,* by aù M.D. and F.R.S., 
advocates a 6 per sent, mixture of whisky 
or brandy in water, ae more favorable to 
•silvery digestion than toe, wbtoh to to 
often used to amir,

In familiar laagoage, thto means that a 
mixture ol twe table,poonfsls ef wktoky 
in an imperial pint of water la » healthful 
flfltSpodhd. More spirit, even to the ex- 
teat of 10 per cent.—oor writer 
retires atgwitio#. It is hwportan 
fore, not to exceed 6 per total. 
eekrSsr It to Understood that hath the 
Whisky and the water must he Of ft* par- 
set ktod.

Might H not he well fnv the L T. U, to 
add this mixture to their Mil nf fare, add 
then to advocate a prohibition U 
to issue any stronger compound for bever
age pur poees * M oomATto*.

itidi.iran 
Fire Tower Bella.

Editor World: I read with interest H, 
P, Dwight's exeel loot report on oar fire 
alarm system, Ml would like to offer as 
ofijeetion to the lut nlsnse advocating the 
kbottshmeht Of tower bells. 1 do not 
ImkgtnrTbkt Mr. Dwight took Into ecu 
slderktloh the fkflt that It Is only by the 
number Itrhflk 6# these belli that store*

TheV A
First Sale Abotit March i 

C<m IxtmtenUi SoMcUoti.
ef every dAierlptlon.

LANGTRY & 
PARISIAN 

L BANCS, 
I WATER WAVES, 
|SW1TCHES, WiC) 
VTÛOrtB, ETÛ.,

' n « Tit raHsto Mamet.
The market to-day was Very quiet, the re

ceipts being light, owing to the bad weither. 
About 1#W bushels of wheat cold at 80e to

liSiiSSPSl
nominal at Me to Me and ryo at «Oh, Hay in 
timtoedenpplna OeseX lpad. eOlu St ,|t to

SHOPPINNo Extra Charge for Colonist 
Sleeping Care.

For full particulars call on or write :

c - ;

h
^^Md'îî^preS'hT^tlV^eTetw. R CALLAWAY,

lia ÈnrÊtTettTeZ'lRrotte,
'tiois

city, will execute shopping commleelone
WfifiSlittfeîes M drain never‘wetVto Io9
N4W Kbrk he at the preseat time, àhd

^ve?Bï^fTOeC»anm iffi&r*™*** «sârtaTW*
BUM Ti Melieilgkl Street,

:M»W Yok Oiti

I, there*
of

All Of the very LkteSt 
Désigna.> Na

tlopelkhd Hetteo, Tl.ursdey, Friday

I *

bttiL Biles, none reported. The mertit Is 
quiet end steady at unchanged rate*. Grain 
»hd provisions unchanged. Quotations :

sTttsaj-Sirssr ns
raring extr* *itt to 83,74; ----------
& virn& V _

A » tor too forcer tot* P«kk,:   _

ISWgSë
17c; ordinary cues, 17c to tie; «SrieOy fresh 

Oswkgo, Stalk n-Beriey~*arket un-

s.-

IfYouEeimaOheapMet <' ;

Debtors’ and Oreditors*~.r\.
FLORIDA AGENOYJ

For the negotiation of settle* 
niant* between debtors and ore&i j 
lore and /or amicably arranging \ 
matters of contract tn dispute, I

Perni

83.00

A. DOREN WEND,
Pam,^!u ,&nfoo^* tV-50K 

018

net OXfttOttOX
•wtemee ‘tsstemij s»t5f>îrf stifa

BY TUB

Celebrated Hattory Line
Binne ottr former vefcreboe te ft* subject 

We have received other letters regarding 
the verdict In the reôeflt accident On the 
Northern railway by which twe firemen 
w«re hilled. The verdict exonerating 
every on» eight to he reviewed by thé 
attorney-general lad we respectfully toll 
his attention to the matter. If drivers 

fun wildest trains ee wetehee that 
datait go, where is the safety ef the poblte 
to be Secured T We believe the manege- 

t of the read Wee aa maeh surprised 
•t the verdict as Wen the people who daily 
travel over the 1M, It has never yet been 
explained why the driver passed the «ra
tion without stopping. Another point 
worthy oi .the attention of railway mana
gers il thli: Every engine ought to be 
supplied with i dock as well is the driver 
being required to eerry a witch. On many 
roads this Is now the case.

The London Advertiser dtoiree The 
World to understand that there is a dif
ference between fundamental principles 
and facts, There oerletely sometimes I* 
The Advertiser’s fundamental pduMple is 
a contempt for facta.

Sam Jones, the Southern revivalist, aeyet 
“More people will bo damned on aoooont 
of their money then for anything elle." If 
Sam is right editors and reporters will 
stand a fair ohataee ef elimbtag the golden 
Italia after til. Mr. Jobss stye tito that 
“it takes graee, grit and greenbaeka to run 
« meeting." It lake» four g’e to ran a 
newspaper, grace, grit, gumption end 
greenbacks, especially greenback*

Coincident with the resumption of the 
death penalty by several states *f ft* 
union is the annonneemeot of n hemp- 
growers’ convention at Chkego. This 
proves that législation osas entourage cer
tain fonts of industry.

Jack Burke, the pries fighter, tolls the 
Pittsburg Sportsman that he tended to 
America eighteen months ego With empty 
pockets, but that new he to worttrf17,000. 
Still there are lazy fellows who complain 
that the proles «tens are over crowded. Gto 
to the slugger, thou sluggard. Then te
always room at the top,

While 8«m Joses wee holding revival 
meetings to Clnotooatl, thousands of 
people Were turned away free the largest 
halls In the city, the doeft of which they 
vaiely sought to force their Way through 
.to heer him apetii. So great was the effect 
of hie presence that the Sunday theatres 
were closed Up and deserted, lfew that 
he haa token his departure they ate t* re
open. “The Parts of America” must irate 
its amusement iev«xd«y« to the week, to 
on shape or another.

Exactly a year after the. Conservative 
editors oi Sootland met in Edtohurgh end 
conferred on wnys end tsgpie with the 
leaders of the Scottish conservative party, 
the Edinburgh Courant, Whtâh saw the 
light lu 1704, and was recognised aa the 
constitutional organ of Sootland, hat 
oeaaed to exist. It died OB Feb. 6th, and 
the Glasgow News appears new under the 
title ef the Beertish News, With Whloh to 
incorporated the defend jonraal. The 
only other conservative dally to Seotland 
to the Aberdeen Journal, ' Th 
languished tor years, and new the juurati 
which numbered amongst He editors 
lAmUl Defoe and Jakes* Habeây te *e
MK

S f ŸÏA NBW YORK.
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For investigating and atm si 
debtors in di/ftcuttieskvftn rest» 
to their estfitè» and for eft 
ting true report» to their

A Single or Return Richet by 
Mail to bit Point» South, east, 

Wen er Worth, apply to
wren* luttas meat #1 nasty,

The extotonee ef She direst Want to the 
midst ef cheep and actually over-abundant 
supplies ef the

keepers and property owners sen tell 
whether the fire la to the locality of their 
{riaoct of boitaewi,

Toronto, Fab. 26.
M. toainjayidky*1I THOMAS EDWARDS,

BO Queen St., Paricaaie, Owe.

at 14c to 24*.ries ef «to to the S#3
Editor World I la a trading arWe yes

terday to trder * give pent to a state* 
ment that •■mrcMtectursl skill It bon, not 
made In man," yon urnert at instance that 
“the tote Col. Camherleod was « man of 
rosy tittle experience when he and Mr. 
Storm designed Bad es porta leaded the 
erection of Toronto nulverslty."

In thli ÿoù have.fallen Into ttnlntontlonel 
error cad » carnation may not bo out of 
place. Mr. Cumberland was as* youth 
regularly articled and served hie fell term 
as an iaroblSeot and civil engineer, Before 
coming to this country be held engaged to 
his practice so as to wia the approbation 
of no leas an authority than the arohltool 
of the parliament buildings at Weatmln- 
itoh. Sir Chaa, Berry, who, la a letter 
handed him »i ft* time ef hto leaving 
England, mates that “from ee aequetot- 
anoe with your prefseSieeti Work ae an 
aroblteot I hero the highest Opinion, 
of year qnaHfioetione and eharaotèr.’' 
Ameoiatod with difbnnt partners 
Mr, Cumberiand*» earlier works of 
the 8*

l.r00 Ï SOSOtfl MISS
companies.

For alt inaltéré of buéineé» e 
pertaining to that of UcCOUnta 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential a 
person ally attended to by t

*terrible problem of title eg* It b n
problem that troubles etvtifaed people 
tody, and the more advanced any com
munity to to material civilisation the more 
striking te the contrast between the 
abondant supply of everything and the
Inability oi the people te pOrah 
Savages and aeml-olviltoedM peoples 
an not Similarly affected. If there 
he actual went ef necessaries, then 
they must suffer, ef course. But If the 
artiolto needed are actually there, then the 
people do not went, whatever happens.
For instance, Baglbh granaries end ether 
etorahoasee might be filled with enormous 
supplies of feed, while thousands of the 
people ootid scarcely get one meal a day.
But thie ootttd not happen In Central 

. Africa ; there the people would to cash 
particular district have plenty of toed if 
plenty of it there Wee to existence en the 
spot Savages and aerni-eivtlieed peoples 
de starve sometime», but they do hot 
starve In the midst of plenty. That It a 
result Whloh only high civilization oan 
bring about,

Over the signature of G. T. somebody 
writes to the London Railway New», pet
ting in various forms what we may wall 
call the terrible question of tedey. “Why 
are prices depressed? Why Is business 
slack and labor coffering? The

both Inquiries, Money to 
cheap, good end plentiful, end there to 
admitted to be eopesabnndanoe oi til pro
ducts and manufacture* We have been 
working hard, and there are the accumu
lated results to the form of food, olothtog, 
houses, fool and all machinery and impie- 
mente for further production; and, in the 
faee of all, the people are in misery, Of a 
surety the maehtoery of the eomOroalty ft 
ont A order. Money assumes the form of 
abondance as It Is not being used, and food 
burden» the storehouses, aa the hnegry 
can’t get at ft"

The writer finds a main cause Of the 
present trouble to the contraction of the 
onrrenoy through the eitabllehment of the 
exclusive gold Standard, first by England 

> and toora recently by Germany, and the 
consequent tumble to prices of commodi
ties. Here he follows the load of Mr.
Robert Glffft, statistician to the govern
ment Board of Trade, who maintains that 
what it Is the fashion to oall the deprecia
tion of commodities ft in 
tty an appreciation of gold, at all events to 
a large extent. By the action of Germany, 
says G. T„ in throwing out silver, add the 
consequent depreciation of silver money to 
Its International function by 25 per cent, 
of its value, there haa been a destruction 
of from one hundred to two hundred mil
lions sterling el the etoettlatleu. Silver, 
in conjunction with gold at a fixed ratio, 
is essential to the maintenance ef business 
prosperity end employment, on the seals 
whleh the fresh development M ail eoun- 
triee has established as the level on whloh 
the comfort end welfare of the people 
depends. Il is sad, he Sontinnas, to see 
se much misery endured needlessly, the 
result ef Indifferebo* and Want at informa
tion ee the part of those whose duty ft; 
should be to understand the eubjeet of 
fluanoe and currency, aided to tome extent
by design on the pert ef great oapitelists. An effioer Of the Salvation army on the 

It requires some nerve and boldness to Grand rivavaaysehehas made “the outward 
publish these totter word» to the oolnmne and visible" in men Under 40 e special 
of a London “oily" paper. In plain Bag- study tor the lest fifteen years, and she 
llah they main nothing abort of thie tbal find a thit linos nor osa th# fafnbitart Indl* 
ft* great capitalists, or “gold-bogt," «. cdo ocviviti habits; wrtall.s b.tw.ro 
thsy are otitod in tba States, are onriobing the eye* * cranky temper ; erawatoet in 
themselves sl the etproee of a Suffering the «omets M the eyei, grrad of money, 
eefttfiBity. It la their policy to ont down and n skating rink en the crown oi the

pSSS^tâaîs.Hr*"*" CREAM CHEESE,New Ÿ6HK. Feb. ft—Cotton steady; 
Maitng uplands 840, new unero» » î-ifc

■alee
owert options deelinSTte

S3rPMèeiEturL
Meek.. Boot shade lower; options destin RoqnsM Cheese,

Gorgonzola Cheer e,
Bruyère Cheese,

Fromage De Brie,
Sap 8ago,

Damn's Stilton, 
Canaflian Stilton,

l VERY CHEAPidrivi!

JOHN LIVINGSTON
•tier months jo to .0, elosfng Week; Oduerts

*

CABIN RATES TOV:
Mom Buildings, torontn.f

EUROPE. J0LLIFFE&20.800 bneb; _ 
bK«t:4cto ..
to40|o;Me7flfiStb I
w»h; to to |e lower; sales 1*6.000 bush future. 
74,oogb»ft eeokNo. I (trio to nto, mixed Wrst-SWtoB eednSufoaf/*0, Meymc

cèioao*. Itak ft-Flour dull, unchanged.

Elp=pSi83

store;

i'*ttasssai Owm
COlohla

m *»» .1 >« II ■ 246

A. T. WEBSTER
Holland Dncumber»,

Holland Herring!
Spinish Olives In Bulk, 

Dirkee's Salad Dreroinfc 
isuocotash, Lima Beans.

ARE OFFERING
Stl TONÇB hTltKEr. SpecialDlscoanti

***** gueura
*»wmïvîie

> M*e per* active uo

SSSïïSSf
ITZZ *?tl‘h1^4iy, ^iotU srh.eà-bÿ000

request, and at their espvaSk, he visited SmMM&aut DawiTOii-tBUddU Ash. 24.-.

greet works tisera.. matae flrzx Um.aon-aoqd. shipping, No. t
The Ueirorstly wee hto fioti design, fee SxI1iSj3?J 5îfa

Nrtthera tellw^r, andmtira, rotes rad steady, on passage to 
he did net again engage to architecture, oonMneat-Whrot, 84*000 quartets, maim 
Other» ran judge hew fur this Wit * «no- j&Mfi C5'wP’tSJ»«e to the UnitM
oese, and formed a fitting eOodluSlra to an qnra^VaW^WhroCTfl^î m’
arohitsetural rare., Which has certainly ro.ruroT FaMe—-Wheat UM flour Un-
left eome marks upon our oikjr. _ Liverpool. Fêb» 85t—Spring wheat 6e Ud tontns'AfÂtsstt-jiii É’SPîSWSiSi

thoroughly educated in hie prefeeelon ; in
fact, that as disttognlehed from a builder ym ■ a ta ta • a ah ■ a a
who oonstruets an tarohlteoS most be not |g II I SI S 1111urllNA HALL.

« nitre st just. 1

-, WAtTfcB OTjftft 
OF TSB WIN* BAHItlU 

OQLBORtit BTHKItT, tid

naiiuiu ararira...........  "

LracSirriCë
M« hotel haa been réoentty fitted up to a 

Bar ^supplied with beet quality wine* liquors

I.-E. KINGSBURY,
SKOOKR AND IMPORTER.103 omnetoa

TKIiKFHONJC 47L 
WIH ramove about teft to 18 King 8* Fast

SYrxtttd:

ThisandNextMonthi36
!

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,»

t ,STORAGE, ♦ n

nil OK 1# BORD.
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.oruMpment, etc >;w

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
U ANP 13 FRONT BT. KABT.

—-^1UIM BOTtl,^

lie YOKoR ITRfigP. 

TORONTO.

487,460 & 471 Queen St. WBpt
Téléphoné Ifo. 1106.

188

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131.133,133 Adblttidë St. W. rJiS. H. SAM#.Ft^clase Billiard and Poel Tablea _ 46

tTsisqusnet mtimsT,
A oven «.IrecoftttKLt/a.

dteopenedby tote cook of the Bodega. 
EYKRYTmggJrôSi.

Fromt*m.tia» p. ra 246
puns Muuttaet

FOR DINNRR TO-DAY 
at the

CRITERION. ,

AT THE HAY MARRMT.

•mt Hm BEERS ANl) FINS rim A HA
BAM ale

IpRsnrinrcsç^- - - - - -- - - -

t -, i
All ear Oarriegee are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which is » guarantee of 
Perfect safety te bur customers. NO OUT- 
BIDE I-ABOIt EMPLOYED. All orders.I- 
scuted promptly and to Urst-etoss style. 189 YONGE 8T.,

IN FIRST- .
Hits now In stock 100 lie 
itioiti sets, from upwwi 
of our own imintifheiure, ana 
w nr rim ted of life very beelll • 
woFkniunsiiip. l-m tleular iW.» 
leiition #iveu to Kplmhte 
UoKiUs. ill gooits iiiâuS 
tuFmi f n the lire ml ses un 
Uiÿ own supervision.

Rank itiift hotel llltlug»

specially.
JAMES H. SAMG

1W YOMtdJC HTBJUCT

xir i-oir

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,138,138 ADtmiOi 8T. Wi8T. «

Tee mrsàlle s levkship.
Editor World : John Ball Is universally 

credited with being on all occasions the Sew Spring floods MM,
JOHN TEEVHT.oh am pion of fair play, The Perkdtie 

gentleman who assumes thkt Horn de 
pjnihe has mads * mistake in his selection, 
The cheering ef n clerk from among the 
people, who neeiet by their letee to sup- 
perttog the Sown, fat prefereuee to cue who 
hails from a city that hat freèuetally 
Opposed Parkdale’s sueeets, is surely not 
an Unreasonable thing to expset a fate 
minded as an oil to do. Bet John In his 
effort to Mare n print ha* OVerHaebed 
himself and betrayed his Identity. Hit 
reference to previous appointments en 
aeodnut of srotlmrotal eewMriadool may 
be quite tone, but ft to am using to view of 
the arguments put before a certain private 
meeting recently, aud whloh wera held up 
before those present ee à Med of “fata 
morgana.” It Wat even boasted on the 
street yesterday that the people might 
Petition till dooaaéduy, that the thing Was 
tifonav fixed, How tin fixing wee «we*, 
pushed, who trera the fixer ànd tie fixed, 
ynd what was raid And done during the

IMS bl Loud.

isaiî»r^^ænu-
4 Casks Tea Sets.
4 (lasts 
6 Casks
Bilverplate Goods of all kind*
Kntve* Forks «10 Spoons.
Joseph Rogers Ic dens' Cutlery.

GLOVER nARtllSOS, Prot*

real-L

ÉsasBasi»**’' 
‘•rsâfflifissafiar*

BBVSé leiX

#

M 1
NO. «8 AND 40 MAtiOj, BTfRlTf tea:

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route te CUTTERS ! 

CUTTERS!
ABOUT TO B8 IlBBig:

0» I# too
I 4York MSeSto, Terras*ÏOmiAL, Dlïftfllf,' 0H101S0)

Aid OU Principal Points Us

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. j. 1. JAREJON. ProprtohM.

V vA’B.’Bl M A 'B 'B.Haai
«•wae *Me Menu.« Courant

iffiXMaiw”irnsîSSstjSMa
Pullman palace Sleeping sated 

Parlor earth
SPEED, SAFETY. OIVIUTY.

AndcSïiiKÆfcîHaiafK»^•f tie Leteee Woutt-eet tetylcfi, m

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WÉ8T
Next d»Or U Grand’s, 3*6

RNER YONGE AND kHWAtt» ST.

The Staera, Hetot hra been refltted and lm 
proved greatly, earn the Mr era talas the UnsetSsya-waas'BM

JOHN CÜTflMKRT, Proprietor

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.

■+

WM. BROWNfi Waraee. will make

“KWW
. devrai new* 

will give prompt end sure relief In «ted ef

Klerari nee U ail ordinary aebsa, pains, 
lamesuwa aed sweatee* It eoiM rhinmtn

'tfStèfiSi&ktS
Line. *

i.

-?

mooabs ft do.,H Columj
undertakbrs, 

vnBHfiréroàwr wié»
OPEN DAY ANL MlGHft #

Telephone 1400.

w

I* *e New York
wüT&mmLon The dddrtet Is SMtfam, ranraigh, raw ftrrat, oroap nhd^nB IV241

«ter Atom, Agi 287 QUEEN STREET WEST,f i. eA 1
s. r
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